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t4I.  THE 1INIONS AND EUROPE
UNIONS  DEI{AND  REPRESENTATION  WITIIIN
SINGI,E  EUROPEAN EXECUTIVE
On 1 Decenber 1964 a delegation of the Executive Cornmittee of
the ICFTU European Trade Union Secretariat was recelved by the Actlng
Presj-dent of the EEC Council of MJ-nisterst the German Minister
Schmiicker, acconpanied by Anbassador Harkort, Permanent Representative
of the German Federal- Republic wlthin the European Communlties.  Thls
delegatlon was 1ed by ludwig Rosenberg, Chairnan of the Executive
Conmlttee of the Trade Union Secretarlat and Chalrnan of the DGB
(Gernany), and lncluded M. Bruno Storti,  VJ-ce-Chalrnan  of the
Executive and General Secretary of the Italian  CISL, M. Arthur Galllyt
Ch6irnan of the Trade Union Intergroup rrithin ECSC, and M. f,.G. Bulter,
General Secretary of the European Trade Union Secretarlat.
The nenbere of the delegation presented once agala to the
Chal-rnan of the Council the cJ-aln of the European traile union novement
for representatlon withln the single Executlve of the European
Cornmunitles.  They also stressed that thie  reprerientation must take
i-nto account the contribution rhich European workers have nad.e and
wil-l- continue to make towarde the bullding of Europe.
Trade union organizations beLieve that the best way would be
co-option of nembers ln  whom the trade union movement hae confidence.
They have always supportecl the nerger because they believe that a
singS-e Executive will  strengthen the denocratic fre'nework of the
European Institutlons.
[It  is  this  concern for  the etrengthening 6f democracy inside
our Conmuni-ty which leads us to appeal once again to the Menber
Governnents for a favourable reactlon to the European trade unl-on
movenentr6  cl-al-m.rf
The Minister, !1. Schmiicker, assured the ilel-egation that he would
pass on the clain made by free trade unions in  EEC menber countries
to the members of the Council.
RESOLUIION BY ICTTU MINERS  AND
ENCI  OPEAN pno  et
COM}IUNITY LEVEL
The Minersr  and Engineerc f  Trade Union fntergroup  wlth  ICl.fUt
which met on 2 and J Decenber in  Luxembourg  under the  chairnanshlp  of
Arthur  Gailly,  unanimously adopted the  following  resoLution:trfhe trade unlon Intergroup:
(a) taking lnto  account current dLffLculties aE regards
European lntegration firnly  restatee Lts support for
the bulldlng of a aupranatLonal dcnocratLc and soclalLst
Europe;
(b) consLderE that the achLevenent of  these aLns requircs
that the ConnunLties thenselves be nerged ao ae to rl-den
eupranatl-onal  powera on the basLs of the ECSC Treatyt
and rlden the powera of the European Par1l-ament.
To thie  end the Intergroup considers Lt essential:
(a) to etrengthen  traile union representation in  al,l- the
Corulunl-ty bodies and eepecially in  the future Executive;
(U) to estabtlsh a system
the ECSC levy, under
resources of lts  own
capable of effective
of autonomous financLng sinilar  to
which the Conmunity rLll  have
ancl will  thue be independent  and
action.
tiUithout prejudgLng  the flnal  solution of the question of wherc
the ConnunLtlcar  capital shoulcl be eituated., the Intergroup  euggests
that the etaffs  and idnLnistratione  ttealing w'ith Labour problems J.n
the three Connunities ehould be centralized in  a European Labour
0ffice  wlth heatlquarters in  Luxembourg.
The Intergroup requests that the Connunity organizations and
the goverunente define wLthout further delay a jbint  policy on fuel
and porer rlthln  which coal ehoul-d be made to face nornal- competitive
conditions, the workere in  the coaL lndustry being gLven socLal
guarantees  commensurate  wlth the arduous and dangerous nature of
their  rork.
The European mineref statute 6eens to be the best neans of
ensurJ.ng proper guarantees  to mJ-neworkers, and of enabl-ing the industry
to fLnd the nanpower which it  ao bad.ly needs. The Intergroup  demanda
ae flrst  step the oreatlon of job boauees J-n the si.x countries of the
Connunity.
In tbe facc of the cver-growing concentratlon of lndustry and
in vlew of the forthcoming nerger of, the Conmunities thc cstabllshnent
of tracte union organLzatl-one  actapted to European l-eveL lg  cssentlal-.
The Intergroup therefore calle  on European rorkers to etrengthen
etil-l  further thelr  co-operatLon  and epLrLt of aolldarlty  ae nanlfeeted
Ln the first  demonetratlon  of ICFTU Europeaa nLnerorkere at Dortnuncl
on 4 Juty last.FUTURE PROGRAMME  OF FREE TRADE UNIONS  AilD
I'IEETING OF TRADE UNION DELEGATIONS  FROM
The Executive Corunittee of the European lrade Unlon Secretariat, to
whlch the free trade union confederations (fCffU) of the six  countries
of the Connunlty are affilJ-ated, net Ln Brussels on 4 and 5 February
f955 unaer the chairmanship of Ludwlg Rosenberg, Chairnan of the
DGB (Gernany).
The cornmunlqu6 lssued after  the neetl-ng etated that during thie
neeting a progrartrne of future trade unLon activities  was outlLned  and.
the Tracle Unlon Secretarl-at was instructed to prepare a deter:iled draft.
The progra.nme  deals eseenti-al-1y  w'ith common aims for  thc next fcw yeare
as regards hours of work, holiitays, holl-day pay, contlnuation of pay
during eicknege leading to inability  to work, and democraltzation of
the eionony( 1).
In addJ.t1-on,an  exqhange of vlewe took place on thls  progranme with
repreeentatives of EFTA trade unLons and a detailecl  cliscusslon  foll-owed
durlng which menbers exchanged views about the establishment  of a nedium-
tern economlc policy for  EEC and about current p3-annj-ng  in  Great Britain.
0n the latter  point,detailed infornation was provided by Sir  Harry
Doug1as, President of the TUCrs Economic Committee.
ATTITUDES ADOPTED  BY ICTTU UNIONS  ON
CONVERSATIONS  BEIITEEN EEC AND SPAIN
A resolutlon  by ICFTU niners and
englneerJ-ng  workers of the Six,
luxenbourg, ]  Decenber l-964.
The document etatee:  tfllighly ctlsturbecl by the news that negotla-
tions are ehortly to open ln  Bruseele betreen  EEC ancl Francore Spaln,
the nlnersr and engLneerar T.U. Intergroup withln ICFTU recalLs that in
ite  vLer the bul-lding of Europe  makes no €ren6e unlese Europe i.s made up
of countries rhich apply the rules of democracy 1n the political-,
econonlc  and social fields.
( t ) As regarde the ilTrade Unlon Progranrrnc of Actionfr, a note published in [l.orce ouvridrerr the yeekly journal- of CGT-FO (France) No. 982 of
LO.z.5l pointed out that it  includee trapplication of the 4O-hour
flve-day week while mal-ntalning a level  of purchasing power cor-
responding with the actual hours of work;  general implementation of
the four weeksr paJ-d holiday (already practlcally  universal Ln
France) together with substantial  holiday pay;  finally,  guarantee of
fulJ- salary in  case of sickness or disablenent.tl
In addition, rrForce ouvrldretr adds:  frthe free trade unione bf the
sLx countriee  demonstrated thel-r flrn  intontion of pureulng their
ca[pa1fn 1n favour of jolning European collectlve  agreements.rtICFTU nineworkers and engineering  workers of the ConnunJ.ty
countriea consequently oppoee by a1L the means within their  porer the
association or partictpatlon ln whatever forn of representatlvee of
Francors dictatorial  reglne in  the efforts  of the democratlc pcopl-ea
of the ConnunLty to create a free and progresslve Europe.
M. H. Bulter, General Secretary of the European lrade Unlon
Secretariat, sent a letter  on 4 December L964 to M. Jean Rey of the
EEC Connlssion,  in  wbich he recalls  once again lthe  unahakeabl-e
hostlllty  of the free trade union movement towards economLcr poJ.itical
or any olher kind of agreemente with Francots Governmentrf' In hls
Letter M. Buiter also stressed that ttthe labour movement reminde the
Conniseion  of its  lnsistence that technica]- diecussiong or exchangee
of information  must not be all-owed to obscure the princlpl.ee  governlng
the Conmuntty -  a Conmunity  whlch desLree to preserve its  free and
democratlc charactertl.
STABITITY  OF THE LABOUR  MARKET:
soc  nro
Itr'CTU  MINERS
During a meeting hel-d in  Luxembourg on 18 December L964,
representatives of ICFTU and IFCfU mlnersr unions decided to linl-tt
for  the monent, the points to be examlned withln the mixed rtcoalfr
Connlttee of ECSC to certain urgent neasures l-lke1y to etabiLize the
labour situation in  the nlnes.
So as to obtaln agreement of a1-1 partles (employers and govern-
nents) the ualon representatlves provisionally agreed to llnit  their
claims to two social measures which nust be l-nplemented  at  the
earLiest opportunJ.ty;  lnternationalizatlon of minersf bonuses and the
introcluction of a loyalty  bonus.
M. SAVOINI BECOMES SECRETART
OF ICFTU EUROPEAN TRADE UNION
SECRETARIAT
The Executive Conmittee of the ICFtU European Tracle Union
Secretariat has Just appointed.  Fl. Carlo Savolnlt an offlclal.  of tlre
ItaLtaa CISL, to be its  Secretary in  euccessLon to M. Zlngone.  The
new Secretary will  devote a J-arge part of hls tine to problene faciag
the organizatlon l-n the eociaL fleld.ATTITUDES ADOPIED BT TRADE AND
rwousr  Tlt UNTONS
UNDERLINE  URGENT  NEED FOR SOCIAL  PO],ICY  IN
AGRICULTURE
Representatlves  of ICFTU and IFCTU agrlcultural  workers met in
Brussels on 8 December l-ast and decided to hancl the foJ-J-owi-ng
resoLution to the Chairman of the EEC Councll of Ministers:
ttlhe representatlves  of unions in  the six  EEC countries affiliated
to ICFTU ancl Itr.CfU neeting'on  8 December L964 in  Brussels take
advantage of the current negoti-ations  wlthin the Councll of Ministerst
on a conmon cereal pricc,  to express the hope that harmonizati-on  of
cereal prl-ces wlll- be achleved as soon as possibLe so as to ensure the
internal  strengthenJ-ng and external enlargement  of the Comnunity.
The representativee of agricultural-  workers wish, however, to
expreas their  dieappoS-ntment wi-th the delays l-n structural  policy and
partlcul-arJ-y ln  the achlevenent of a social policy in  agriculture as
compared wlth the agrloultural narket pollcy.
They believe that there ehould b" Ei  passu with progress in
the economic flel-d, a strengthening of efforts  to 5-npJ-ement the social
pollcy 1n agriculture, ,whfch must be an lntegral  part of the comtnon
agrlcultural  policy,  Eio a6 to ensufe that agricultural  wage earners
enJoy sociaL parity  with workers i-n other sectors as regards  wagest
conditions of work and social securS-ty.rf
COMMON AGRICIILTURAL  POLICI:
ls
The working party of agricultural  unlons (ICI.TU) wl-thin EEC net
ln Strasbourg on 22 January L965 under the chairmanship of Helnut
Schmal.z, President of the West German AgrlcuJ-tural-  Workers Union
(Gewerkechaft Gartenbau, Laad. und Forstwlrtschaft) r  and publLshed  a
connunlqu6.
The text  etates that |tagricultural workerert unlons regret that
the dlstributlon  of Connunlty com?ensatlon grantecl to ltalyt  the
Federal Rcpubllc of Gertany and Luxembourg (clurJ.ng the agrlcuJ-tural.
4arathon on cereal pricee) was left  so1e1y to the discretion of the
respective governnentert.
In vLew of the discuseions  alread.y unclertaken on thl-s subject
in  the countries  concerned. they fear that inaclequate dl-stribution  ofthe subsidy wil-I yet agaln prevent the necessary  inprovements  in  the
structure.
They call  on the EEC Comnlssion to work out as soon as possibLe
Conmunity  progranues including measures, to be financed. on a Conmunlty
basls, ainecl at i,nproving conditions of procluctlon  (including
reconverston)  and of conmerciallzatlon,  ancl at inproviag the economlc
and eocial sltuation.
Notl.ng that the common cereal price 're'il-L bring about prlce
increasee in  the three countries  and the paynent of compensatlon  and
subsltlles in  the other three countries of the Conmunityr the represent-
ativee of agrJ.cultural workers demand equltable use of thle money 8o
as to guarantee the achlevement of the naln objecte of the cornnon
agrJ.cultural pollcy -  guaranteelng a reasonable ancl fair  stanilard of
llving  to the agricultural  population, particularly  rage-earnersr by
l-ncreaeing the indl-vlilual incomes of those working in  agriculture.
The unLons of agrlcuLtural workers further call- on the EEC ConnLsslon
to take inmecliate  stepe to inplenent a conmon policy J.n agrlculture.
NESI ATTITUDES ADOPTED  BY
IFCTU EUROPEAN TRANSPORT  COMMITTEE
In connection with a neetlng of the EEC Councl-l of Transport
Minlsters the European Transport  Connittee of'IFCTU transport unloas
reaffirned and revised its  earlier  attitudes cluring Lts last  meeting.
In a new overalL resol-ution the Cornrnittee refers in particular
to the Congress of the Internatlonal-  Fecleration which took pl-ace Ln
Ostend fron 27 Lo 29 May 1954. The resolution deveLops agaLn the
argunents  in  favour of creating a parity  conmittee for  traneport at
EEC level- (eee Informatlon BulletLn No. 5/64 pp. L4-17).
ICTTU IIUETALII COMMITTEE
CONSIDERS  EEC PROPOSAIS ON SHIPBUILDITG
fhe European Conmlttee of ICFTU englneering unions net in
The Hague on J February 1965.  Ths neetlng wae concerned ln  partLcul-ar
wlth etudying proposal-s made by the EEC CornmLselon  on ConnunJ.ty  policy
on Bhl-pbuilcling. A cornmuniqu6 was publlshed at the end of the
meetl-ng. It  statee:
ItThe engineering unions note rlth  satisfactLon.that, considcring
the decll-ne of shJ-pbuil-ding  economl-cally and goclal-1y,  due to thc ever-
growlng conpetition of Japan, the EEC Corulission hae decldled to take
nore vigorous  action.The partlcipants unanimously alree that the officiaL  contact
recently establishecl between the EEC Connission and the engineering
unions must be widened so ae to ensure unloa particlpatlon  ln  inportant
decisions.
The engineering  unions are convlnced that a healthy and
conpetltive shipbuild.ing lnclustry and security of enployreent for  the
workers in  this  field  can only be ensured lf  credits and subsldies
are granted so as to perral-t nodernlzation of the lndustry and an
lncrease in  productivJ.ty through rationallzation.
fhe engineering unione, however, do not eupport the grantlng of
aLd. unless the natlonal ahLpbulldLng  progrannes  are co-ordlnatecl ln
paralleS- wlthin the European frsnaework and unless every effort  ie  made
to avoid reducing the rrorkersf hours of work through modernization
and the disnlssal of workerg.rl
M. HEINZ I'MRATH REIIRES
At lts  meeting on 8 December Ln Aneterdam the Jolnt Comittee of
Houslng and. Woodworkers  unions and the European Comnualties, presi-ded
over by Georg Leber, first  Chairnan of the rr0onstructloa and Careerstt
unlon of the DGB (Germany) baae farewell to Heinz Unrath who had been
Secretary of thie  organization  for  many year6.
Walter Schuetz, Secretary of the lrConstruction  and Careersrt Union
(DGB) wae appointed to succeed M. Umrath.WFTU UNIONS AND THE COPII'{ON  MARKET
t
PROBLEMS IN COMMON  MARICET  COUNTRIES
Delegatlons fron the Confederal Bureaux of the OGT (France) ancl
the CGIL (ftafy)  net in  Paris on 8 Decenber 1954.
A joint  communiqu6 was adopted at the end of the meeting.
It  statesl  ItIn a cordial and fraternal  atmosphere  the clelega-
tions exchanged experj-ence  and infornatlon on problens of eafeguarcllng
workersr interests and workersr unity ln  Conmon Market countries.
The two Confederati.ons  paE Eed judgnent jointly  on the posltion
of the workers and wishetl to strese the seriouaness and the concerted
nature of the attack by monopolles against the worklng-cLass  whlch
takes various forme but is  basi-cally the sanet namel-y:
(a) The so-calLed stabilization  poJ-lcy aimed ln  reallty  at
danaging the workerer standard of livl-ng and solving the
econonic and financial  dlfficulties  of capitallsn at
the workersf expensei
(b) The attenpts to inplement an incomes policy whose eole
ain is  to l-init  wages and endanger the independence  of
the unJ-ons;
(c) Harsher attacks against union rights.
In face of this  poLicy they consi-der it  is  indispensable to
strengthen  and co-ordinate worklng-class action on urgent clains on
wages, ehorter workJ.ng hours, eocLal rights  and unlon freedome  and
to step up the fight  against nonopolJ.es and against their  donlnation
over the economlc and politLcal  l-lfe  of every country.rl
The conmunlgu6 adds:  rrThe tro'delegations  reached a ricle measure
of agreement on the need for  a blg d.evelopneat  of united action by thc
working-class  ancl its  unions in  the eix countriee of the Connon
Market and on effective rraye of achievl-ng lt.
They note the positlve changes takLng place l-n several tratle
unions affillated  to the ICFTU whera there ls  now a more energetlc
desire to flght  against thc poIlcy of the nonopollea and hence a
growlng concern to end the l-solation of the CGIL and CGf whlch weakensthe necessary  conmon front.  Similar changes are al-so occurring
within fFCTU organizations.
The CGT and CGIL reaffirm the inperious need for united action
by the working-class and for  an understancling  among trade unions of
the six  countries,  wl-th no one excluded, in  face of the concerted
attacks and. the agreements  which have been reached by the monopolies.
Inevitabl-y this  union of action will  lead to a regrouping of the
workers of all  the six  countries and lt  is  clear that effective
participation  of ItaLian and Frcnch workers cannot take place without
lh"  pr"s"t ""  of the two unlons in  their  countries which are by far  the
most representative  -  the CGII, ancl the CGT.fr
Flnal1y, the document enumerates  fra certaln nunber of agreed
decislonsrf  taken by the two delegatlons rrto contribute  towards the
development of unity which is  so indlspensablelt:
"  The CGT and CGIT, w111 lntensify  their  common action and will  take
r'  the necessary  tnitlatives  to demand that they be adnitted to
Conmon  Market organlsms, which is  both their  l-egitinate right  as
the pri_ncipal trade union bodles in France and ltaly,  and a
necesslty so as to glve more strength and more authority to tracle
union representation in  these organisms'
2.  Several measures have been taken to strengthen fraternal  co-opera-
tion between the two Confederationsl regular neetings for  exchange
of opl-nions and to decl-de on necessary initlatives;  joJ-nt stucll-es
on monopollst concentration and on lnterpenetratlon  of capital
anong the nonopolies  of the clifferent Common Market countries  and
the Anerican monopolles, to help develop a co-ordlnated struggle
by the workers of the six  countriee  dependent on these nonopoliesl
the strengthening of co-operation for  common action by inclustrlal
fecleratlons and regj-ona1 organlzations of the two Confederations.
3.  The two Confederations will- co-ordinate their  efforte  to encourage
a rapprochement and understanding with the trade unLon organiza-
tions of the slx countries regardlese of their  international
affiliations  at the l-eveL of trusts,  branches,  federations  and
regions,  They wil-l continue their  efforts  to reach an  under-
etanding with the Confederation  themselves in  the interests of
defending the working-class and the working masses of the six
countries.  rt
Those present at  the meeting were:
For the CGIL: Agostino Nove1la, General Secretaryt Vittorio  Foat
Luciano Lama, Mario Didot Amedeo Granot l1ario  Tabarrit
Enrlco Vercellino.
G
For the CGT:  Benott Fracbon, General Secretary,  Anclr6 Berteloot.t
Germaine Gull-Ie, Ilenri Kraeucklr Llvlo  MascarelJ-ot
Jean Berteau and Analr6 BarJonnet.1.
2.
3.
4.
INTERNATIONAL  TRADE UNION POLICY
nr rn  rrar,y)
At lte  neetlng on 18 Decenber L964 the Executive  Comnittee  of CGIL
unaninously approved four basic docunents for  the next neeting of tbe
Confed.eration whlch 'ivfff be held at Bologna from ]l  March to 4 April  L%,
The subJects of these documents are:
Policy for  economlc development  ancl planning;
CGIL clains;
International trade union poJ-icy;
The roLe and fuuction of CGIL in  ItaLian society today.
frAvantitt (PSI) of 5 January ]-965 summarl-zed the documeat on inter-
national-  trad.e union pollcy as followsl
Iaced with the l-ack of co-ord.ination at international level -  the
document EayE -  unions have so far  offered only inadequate and very
insuffj-cient response to the decisions of the capitaliet  syeten which,
slnce the creation of the Conmon Market, have been highly co-ordinated
at international IeveI.
The cGrL suggeste that the whole of the problem be taken up by a
uaited. conference at Europeon level which ca:l discuss ways and means of
ending the iliscrinination  against the CGIt and the CGT.
Taking up the question of ltrlSTU, the document recalls  the position
aclopted by CGIL at the last  Congress  of 'ilFTU.  An effort  to speed up
the process of renewal of the world class organizatton so that it  nay
be a mas6 organization and not an ideological- body and capabre of
responding ever Eore effectj-veIy to new needs.
fhe document says that the CGIL I-s firnly  oppcsed to trende and
factual- situations contrary to its  princ5-p1es. Ite  affillation  to
WI'TU is  based essentiall.y  on lts  ctesire to revitaLlze .the Worl-d Federa-
tion  of frade Unions, and 3-ay down vaLicl principJ-es for  wider lnter- natlonal trade union unl-ty.
Certalnly CGIL does not make j,ts nenbership of I{FfU dependent on the acceptance of its  own views by al-L the other member bodles.  It  1s
none the less clear that afflllatLon  nust not 5-np1y linits  to the CGILte
freedom in working out ancl applying Lts own policy for unlty and its
orvn internatj.onaJ- pol5-cy. In fact a guarantee of freed.om in  these field.s is  an essential conclitlon for  continulng affiliati_on  to WFTU.
In this  spirit,  the CGIL denands a change in  the rul-es of the inter- national organization and a setting up of a fLexibl_e trade union
organization in Europe. In addition, CGIL, wilL seek bilateral  relatlons
on an ever wider and deeper basis wlth t*ae  unlon forceg with clifferent
tendenciesr  and it  wiLl seek to hold discussions, take ialtiatives  and unlfy action with all- trade unions regardless of their  international affi].iations.
10IITRADE INIOSS VIS-A-VIS TI{E COMMOI$ MARKET
NEW NETE],OP!IH!1I'S Il  TEE WESTI'
An enquiry by ttl,a vie ouvrilren
reekly Journal of C.G.T. (Franoa),
In ttla vie ouvribrett, so, 1O5l of  13 Deoenler. :.964 (pageg B-14) M. Roger lain  and M. Roger Guibert published the results-of  an enquiry
which they unctertook reoently  r.urd.er the title:  rrThe Unione vie-.e-vis  the
Conmon Markett New Devalopnents  Ln the lfeet.rr
The authorg flrst  reoall the alne of the Rone Treaty, notlng that
rrrarely ras a, birth  aooorrrpanterL  by so nany eulogieo, pronises  axld.
llluslons,  even teklng in some of tbe'tracLe unton organlzatlons.  lfe
lrer€ to1d.rt, they adcl, lfthat eoononio  erpansion woulcl be assured., J-ivlng
stanclartle  rateecl, pria€B reduoert, prosperlty antl peace enoouraaed.,rl
But M. CLain and M. Gulbert declared:  rr0ut of respect for reality  we
muet blor eway the fog oreatecl by these blg rords.rr  Aocorcling to them tflLvlng costs are evarlmhere on the inoreage.  There ls naJor orlsis  ln
whols induetriee like  the nines,  shlpbullcling  ancl oar prod.uction. Whole
reglons 1n Eranoe, Belgh:n  4114 Gernany bave been struok by eoonomlo
suffocation.  It  ls ths avoned. pollcy of the State ancl tbe reoent
agricultural agreenents to llgulclate the snalL anct netllum-elzatl farns
clescribed as uneconomioalrr, One Inarathonr after a.nother, wlth Laborious
bouts of negotiatlon, heve unoovererl the faot tbat thcre ar€ vcry tleep
oonflicts of intersgts.  Even Bo -  a^ntt thls  has been the most obvlous
result eo far - the blggcst nonopollaa, espeolally tbosa 16 l{cst Germarr;rr
have got ror:nd. the cLifficuLtlcs anil ma.nagecl to inorease thel-r d-onlnatlon
ancL thetr profite  ln tbe sk  cor:nt:rles even though they fight  a rnerci.lese
battlE atnong themgclvee.r
rrSl-nce 1957't, the authors ad.dl trthe mcrglng of firns,  a,ndl the
nultlplloatlon  of iLaughter-conpanriee  by the btg oonpantes have beoone
everyclay events,  One has only to look at the evldenoei th6 only people
who bave a right  to be satlsfiect with the Comnon Market ars the nonoBolleg,
It  is  a very cllfferent plotr:re for the rorkare,  Ehey have to foot the
bill  a.nil lt  ls a heewy ono.rl
Later on they cleola;ee thet nfor a long tlme tbE nonopoLles  and
govornmsntg of thc countrlcg of Ltttl-e Surope have had a gpltten ohanoe
for pursulng thetr  orm po1lcl.cc  b€oause of the itlsagreenents  betreen
the workerst unlong.rt
ld, Clain and M, Gulbert belleve this  situation l-s beginning to
ohangs.  For eranple, they note the remarks nadc by the BclgC,a,n  r:nion
leed.er, Artbur GallIXr tluring thc Gensrel AsEenbly of I,C.F,T.U,  unLong
heldl ln Parlgz rbloh rrer€ galil to inolurte tn partloulart  rrThere arc
118t111 too na"r6r shailore over thc Connrrml.tyrr soolal poltoy.,.
There te gttll  too blg e ttlfferenoc  botrccn rhat 16 crtrtcot of Europa  ancl
rhat shc bae givcn us so fer. tl
Conncntlng  on thcec rcoarke, thc authors of thc artlclc  rrltcr  tt'lhtt
ls eaylng ln polltc  and. ncasurcdl terne thc eamc tblnga rhloh thc rorkcrg
of the cllffcrcnt oountrlce oftcn say norc omd.c1y. fn faot rr, thcy adlrl, Itt  roulcl b€ itlffioult  nw to fintt a singlc Europaan rmlon voloc to rtcfcnd
thc rcsults of scvcn yGars of coononlc anrl cooial polloy ln the 0onnrrnlty,
Certalnlyr oplntonc gttll  tllffcr  about lts  theorcttoal nca,nlng end. tbc
role lt  has playcct but nobody  now rleks trylng to tlcfcnd the rcgults.n
For thc analysta of rfla, qlc ourrllrsnt  nllhls ohangc hae lnportrnt
oonscqucnoaB  t  up to non thc cllsagrccncnts  bctrcen pnlons about the Cornrnon
Harkct scrvcd as a grctcrt to picvcnt  a^ny oontaot and hcnoc any oonnon
aatlon anong thc Europcan rmlons of dlffcrcnt  lntorrlrattonal afflllatims,
3ut thc noncnt thcy etart to havc oonnon oplnioru on thc sltuatlon and on
thc rorkcrst ttcnandg thcrc ls  thc qucetlon of taktng oonrnon aotlon.  Anrl
hor coulil onc takc any rorthrhtlc  aotLon lf  ons goca on rcgarillng thc
bulk of thc fucnoh andl. Itallan  rorkcrs, rho aro afflltatcrl  to I{.P.T.U,,
as lf  thcy rcrr  a ncgllglble faotor?tl
Aooorillng to l{. Claln aad, M. GuLbert thLs reaLLstie  reaaonlng can
bc hcerct norc a,nd norc oftcn ln thc I.C,F.T,U. tmlon!,  It  b,appcncdt
rcocntly at tbo sonfcrcnoc of D.G.B. tl.clcgetcs ln thc rcgLon of Ksg661,
ln thc Gcrna^n Fcd.crel Bcnrbllo, rho pcaecd. a rcsolutlon  itcnand.lng for  ibc
first  tlnc  noo-olnratlon  anong aLl thc unlons in thc Connon fdarkct.tl
fhc authors of thls  analyals rtrcse, tn thlr  sontcrt, nthet thc
wishca of thc ocrnan oonrcclcc et Kapg6l arr belng rcallscil.  adnlttcdly
rc a"c only at thc bca{anlng, but thc flrst  brtdgpe thronr eoroes thc
Rblnc bctrccn nnLou on both bankc hcraltL a ncotlng, ed  trus fretcrr:rallsn,
anong thc rorkcrB rs c nhola.rl
Itcrt thcy quotc a rcrLcc of oonorctc ora^mpIct of thLr tcnd.oncy. fn
putlouler,  thcy rcfcr to r vlstt  of a B.A,S.F. itclcgatlon (tUc old. I.0.
Farbcn tforks) fron Inritrlgahafcn, to thc RhCnc4crrlnro Uerkr 0olrlttco  rt
P6aga-dtc-Rousc111on. Fhcy elao ncntLon tbr,t rclettong havc bccn
cstabllshctl bctrccn thc C,G.T. wrlon of S,E,F. at lvr;r and. thc rrnton et S.K,F. ln Sohrctnfurtf  alco ncntloncd. arc thc rclatlons bctrccn C.G.|I.
and D.G,B, unlons ln thc pottcry flrns  of V111"roy encl 3ockl thosc of
Ocrrnan rallrey  unloarl at Wiirzburg rlth  thc rallray  utlons in ?arle, rho
havc ilcatilcd to crohangt  ohlltLren dturlng thc holttlaygr to orga"n!.zc iootball
netohcg bctrccn thc tro  orgenl.zetlo,ng; endl to rrrengr stud.lcs, r,trd. oo-
orfllnatc as frr  ae poerlblc regr,olalns  errd grncreL oenprigns.  Alao
ncntloncil arc frrtcrnrl  llnks rhLoh havc bccn forncd. et foilcral lcvcl
bctrccn tho C.G,1Ir lrd  the D.O.Br tr  for crrnBlc bctroon thc tro  Book
Frilcratlotrs,
- 
.A'ooorillng to thc authorg thll  tcndcnoy l's not only cvlitcat vls-b{lc
Oorreny bnt rho  vfui.,e1r  other oountrlcg of thc Oomnunlty, prrttoularly
Brlg{.un rnil r1ao vl.s-L.ry!.l Orcrt Brltrln,
L2The authors say that rraIl these pocltlone aclopteclr anil alL these
neetlnga show falrly  oleerly that there ls a rapBrochenent  rhlob re nust
reloone rlth  pl.eesurc.  No doubt ro &ra only at tha beglnnlng,  I{e
oannot forget that at the headquartere leve1 of the unlons afftl,tatcil  to
I.C.F.T.Ur DarJr stlLl  offioiaLly  refuse to have a.ny oontaot.  But lt
secnE lnterestLng for us to takE note of what ls happenlngr espeolally
the grmth of a nor€ effeotlve clefence of the rorkers.  For lt  ls not
true that the present truly  anaohronlstlc  state of affalrg  can be
perpotuateil; in Europc whl1s the nomopollee  cliecuss, organlae  ancl
unclergtand one anotber, orrly the work€rs -  at unlon heatlquarters  leveL
sti1l  remain dlvldeil.
trlt  1s tberefore urgent to turn these dialogues anil contactg Lnto
effeotive oo-op,aratl.on. It  ls ln that splrlt  that thc ereoutlves  of
the tno naln fed'eratlons ln rtaly  and Fba'nce - the c'G'r'L'  ancl c'G'T'
have Just heLd. a nceting ln Parls and workedt out an lnportant  iloounent
on questlons of the Conrnon ldarket.tl
The enquiry end.e by reproduolng  thie  rtooument with oonments, The
text ls  publisheil elsewhere in tbls  Bull-etin.
ARTICI,ES IT NRASSEffiA  SINDACAI,EI?
ttRagsegna Sindacalet,r the organ of the C.C,I.L, (ftaty)  has
publishect a series of articles  in reoent nonths on European lntegration'
fhey inolutle  I
''CHE  SUCCEDE  NEI, MEC? I,E RAGIONI DI I]NA CNISI IN ATTO'' (WT'"t i"
happening in the conrrnon Market? Saokqounrt to the current crisls)  by
r.-iabarri,  lvo. 48 of 28.1I,64, page 18.
I'CEE SUCCEDE  NEL UEC? SI Er GIIIIqTI A UN PUNTO D:t SVOLTA" (WUat
is  happenlng ln the Connon llarket?  The preeent turrring point) ty  'n.
Grano, No, 48 of 28.11.64e page6 19 and 2O.
n].L PREZZO POLITICO  DEL IIIEC TVERDE'|| (erice pollcy in  f green'
Europe) ty V. Plga, No. !0 of 25,12,64, pagee 22 and.21.
13rr,  l@_I4!q@ uo'rmmrq_4{p  EEopE4s rtrrEGRArIoN
TEE E.E,C. CO$SIIMERS COfTA0f OCItlIlffm  0FI,ERS
OBSEBVA TOIVS ON JOIST ORgItrIZATIOff OF TM
FRUIT ASD VEGETAXI,D  !U,RX3T
In a oonmnnlqud ilated 19  January f,ls E.E,C, Congumerst  Contaot
ConnlttcE  offercet the folloring  obserrrr.tione on thc E,E,C. 0onnlssioa
ourrcnt plan rel.atlng to the frult  and vcgutablc  markctt
I,  The Conntttrc first  afflrmg that lt  has not becn Brovcn thrt  conguners
ril.l  necossarlly clerlvo bcnefit fron the oument plan, givcn thc
ourrcnt narket oond.itlone g  it  thcrcforo clcne$ils that cleseifioatlon
ln aatcgorl-es bo necla obllgrtory r,ncL publioe right  ilorm to  oonsrun.r
Lcvc1 g
2.  Thc Connlttec oonsiclcrs lt  ctiffloult  for thc E.E.C ConnissLon to
estebllsh a al-ngLc oonmon orgrnizetlon ln thie partlouLar ficldl
3,  The oongunctg ars ocrtelnly favourrblc to m.lgurcs rhloh 1111 hclp
thc organLsatlon  anil rationallzatLon of procluetlon  andl narkcting  of
frult  and vogetabLes.  Eofcvcr, thcy bcllcvc thrlt  sfforte  ghould  bc
untlcrtakcn W the grorore themEclvcsl  und,ar thc stlnuLug of
oonpetitionr ntthout BrotectlonLgn, whlch roukl lnvolve the artiflolal
nalntcnanoe of hlgh prJ.cesl ard a rlsk  of onorlrocluotion rhioh is
harnful to the rhole of tho coonomy. Eenos thc Connlttcc firmly
rcJeots thc proBoscd. aysten of lntrrventlon  ncobenisng  rhloh roulcL
opcrate solcly ln favour of the grorere 1n thc cvent of glutl  but
rhose appllcetlon ln the roversc o&rc of soerclty woul.cl offcr  no real
protcotlon to the consuncr e8alnst prioc Lncreasesl
4,  llhc Connlttcc rko  rcJcotr thc lttce thrt  the ooste of crport subsictlcs
ehouldl be bortre by oonn:ncrs  eJed. il.enencLc that thtac eroeptional
aubslclleg be paltl fron Bub11o ftmctsi
5,  It  le aleo to be fearetl that therc rlL1 be lntcrferonoe rith  the free
pray of oonpctltton er-noe g?oupc of grorera, rcoognircdl  so1e1y by
national authorittes, oouLrl bc gtven a roonopoly prloe abonc thc
nlnLnun prloe wlthout thc  Cornnunlty  bclng eblc to crsrelse control
ovcr the fernlng enil rotlvltiss,  rlthough it  would. bc expcoteit to
g{vr them the bencftt of Connr.rnity flnanaingl
5.  The Connlttsc  contlrmng ths edultrratloa  or d.esttuctlon of proctuots
a'ni[ insigts thrt  the oal.y orltorlon nust bc fu].L  rcspcot for  the
guerantcrcl standards of qurllty  laLd d.own,
L4rII.
GENERAT POTICT
ttEl{G SRAUCET I{EER  DE}{OKRATIEI! (E,E.C. leed.s norc d.enooraoy)  by
G. Krocbcl -  rrDer Deutsohc Bca.ntefr D.G,B. (Gernany) No. 11, November 196+
pages 162 and 15J.
Thc author analyscs thq instttutional  problen of thc bulltling of
Europer era.nlnlng 1n pertloular thc relatlonshlpr whioh crist  betwecn
thc Erecutivcse the Europesr Perlhmcnt end X6s Corrncll of Mlnlgtare,
Accorcllng  to G, Kroebel the proocss of ilemooratlzetlon of tho
Europea,n  Institutions  ig eniln^ngrrctl  by the grorlng influence of the
Itnini-sterial. bureeucra,oy" in the  rnember countrlee, r*hich ls not rcsBon-
slble to natlonal perllenentsr arrd by prollfcretlon  of admlnlstratlve
comnittees at Connwrity LeveL tfrhich cannot be controlLeil  by the European
Parlla.nent  tr,
'II,A III}SION NES COI{I{USAUI'ES EUROPEENIIES -  AVEC OU SANS I,ES
TRAVAILLETJRS?|I  (I'tergsr of .tbc European Corrmunttles - With or rlthout
the workers?) ttl,tAc{lontt (F.G,T.B.-cbarl-croi)  ffo. 4 of 23,!,6r,  pages 1a.nd2.
Tbls arttole  reproduoes  big extracte fron the speech mad.e by Arthur
Gailly on thls  Broblen during the fu1I seseion of the Coneultative
Connittee on 14  January 1955,
ttle erertr A, Gailly repeatedl, ttln fevour of total
nerg€r of the Erecutlvcsr the nerger of the Connunltlee,
work of e trcaty revisecl anct re-atlaptacl to lncludc terrng
to the lsbour ldovtncnt.ft
lntegratlonr the
withln the fra^ns-
rrror6 fevourable
Regprd-lng the plaoe to be glven to the labour Movenent ln thc futurE
singl-e Ereoutiver Gallly salcl 1n partlouls.rl  rf[bey eay thJ.s r11]. be
oonBosecl of nlne, fourteon or fifteen  menbers -  some klndL of sulnrnen oapatilc
of runnlng EuroBc on theLr onn,  lle oannot holp conparing thls  figure
rltb  rnother ono -  lnporte,nt in a dlffcrcnt  way -  the nunbcr of illnlstcret
Deputy MinlstcrBr Secrctaries a^ntl UntLer-Seoreta:rles  of State that you
finit  ln eeoh of the nenber countrlcs,  Th6y rrc nor talkingl  but very
oautlously,  of letting  traclc unlons oo-operlte,  Bhig ls r klnd of
bastertly wblch re wtll- not roosDt.rt  Arthur Gallly deolercdr reoalllng
an earltcr dcoleretlonr  ftl{o ehell not be oontent rlth  a sLdc-eeet. The
Labour Movcment heg unrrittcn rlghts et leest cqueJ. to thoea glven to tbe
r€pr€sentatlveg  of oeplteL.  Ife eh.al-L be rlth  EuroPer J,.sr ht  on olear
cncl fornrel oondlltLonE. And. re aay Inot to a EuroD€ witbout us.  In any
luoh Europc ra shell be thc oBBositlon.n
?fPOIrR UAE IIB{OCBATIE  ECOSOUIQUE En SOCIALE  EUROPEENIIEII  (Toward.e
econonlo  antl soolal rtcnoor&oy ln Eurolle) ty Jca,n KulakonskJ.  -  trForsratl.onn,
revlLery of thc C.F.D.T, (Erenoe) tro. 5t,  Soptcnlcr-October  1.954,
In thlg artl-oh the euthor erglalns thc Chrlstian unlons I  ooml.tnent
I5to Europo.
Ee stresscs ln part!.oul-ar  tbat  thc Chrletlan uni-ongt cleoleion for
EuroBe was deofulecl  malnly by the slnplc facte.  It  reaultg fron a raal-
lstlo  approach to the trad.e union novcncntrs responetbllltlcs ln thc coono-
nio, socieL ancL Bolltloal  cvolution taking placc in l{cstcrn Europc In
thig saconcl helf of the trentieth  ocntury.
ffAt European lcveltt, J. Kulakorekl goes on7 ttthe neans of eotlon
avallable to the trade unlon novsncnt are etil1  fatrly  wcakt tt  ls  only
Jr:st beglnning to lntcgrats ltgelf  and lt  1g faoecl rttb  porcrful. partnare
rho, tha,nkg to the trcatlesl  arc -  to usc a sportlng erBreesloD -  rplaying
on hone gror:nd.r  In these condl.tlons, rhl1e trade r:nlons must aooept
sons form of partloipatlon, they cannot glve up tbalr  attltucte of
questloaeing anrl clisButa, at lcast not untll  they hsve rcal  lnflucnoe
over thc <teclslons conoernlng the grorth of eoononlo  gtructures in EuroBc.tt
In conolugionr the General Soorctuy of the Europer,n orga.nlzation
of the I,F,C.T'U. rcoalle thet nthc Cbrlstlsn traclc r:nl"on novcnent ls
alning to reaLlze e sooial and cconomLo  denoorecy  ln &rrope ln acoorclanoe
wlth the itegires of thc rorkers.  Ee oalle ftfor the co-oporation  of alL
those rho shere tbls  samc Ldeal.rl
t?I8 STI{DICAI,ISME  S|I}IIEBROGE  SUR SON AVEIIIRn (Tne traac trnions ronder
ebout thclr  future) ty Jean Kulekonekl -  fflee d.ossl.crErr rcvl.ew of the
1,1.0.c, (3clg{,un) of r5,!2.$4,
In thls artiole  Jean Kulakorskl,  hevlng nnrlcrllncd the ourrcnt trecLe
r:nlon oontcrt 1n Europc; rocalls thc aoutc dLllcnna of  rftghtlng rhllc
co-opcratlngr nhloh facce nost of thc noctcrm trad.c r:nlon orgrnizatLone,
a.ntl strcsscs e fect oonstantly  obscrveil Ln lndlustrlellped.  oountrleg -
thc reBLaccncnt  of thc oLil-fashlonetl ltlcologtor,]. tradle rmlorrign rhLoh
natte tlcnesrdg by a nanagrrlal entl lnstltutlonalisctl  forn of traclc unlonlsm.
lFhc euthor notce thst thte clavclo!,racnt lt  partloule.rly notLocabl-c
in the intcrrretlonel ectlvltlcg  of tradlc unLong, cspcolally et Europcan
levol,  tn polttloo-Gcononlo  orgenitatlons likc  thc Connon [erkct  63 OECD,
nl,rAtcEarE E{ LE llaRcm coffgr guRopEENn (algorla a,ndt thc Eur.op.arr
Connon tdarkct) -  nEt""gtce, c5mdiceleert  (Tracte Unlon laitltutc  for
InternatloneL  Teobnloal  Co-oBcrrtlon -  Fba^noc, Fo. 188 of 13.1j65r page f.
The authoT EunnarLzcg rclations b€trcen Algorta and thc E.E.C,
etresring that Algel'1g, by auggectlng tho crcatlon of a frer  trade aroa
wtth the Skr  hopes to obtaln flnanolal ancl tcchnioal aegtstanos  and a
speolal agrscncnt prwltllng for rotatlon of AJ.gerian labour ln EuroDs.
Qa tUc onc hand. AlgC.crr rents Algrrlan labour to bencflt ln all  Conmon
Mulkct corlltrtes fron the Ba.ne soclel aitve,ntagre 1t gcts in 4nanoe.  The
Ben Bclle Govcrnnent also rants Algerlan rorkcre not to stay perraancntly
ln Eu1sp3 but to rrturn,  aftar tralnlng 1n Europe, to fo11on thclr  traclce
in AJ.gtrla (Afriquc tcrvloc l[s. 109 -  6.1.6r),
15'INESSUN TRATTATO  POTRA' DAR VTTA AD UNIEUROPA  FCINDATA SUI POPOL]II
(No treaty can bring,about a Europe.of the peoples)r  by A. Plateroti,
ttIl  Lavoro ltaliano  (U.I,L, -  Italy)  No, 44 ol 5.12,64)  page 1.
The artlcle  gives the Italian  Govertrment's proposals for politlaal
uni-ty stresetng that theee are inspiretl by a tinely  pragrratism and offer
a wgy of overconing the obstacles which have been encountered  to d-ate'
'IPF,R UNA EI]ROPA POIITICA, L'INIZIATWA  DEI POPOLII'  (POPUIAT
initiative  is necsssary to create a poLitlcal Europe) tfll  lavoro itallanotr
(u.r,L.  - rtaly)  No, !  of 31 ,!,6r,  page 1.
The U.f,L. Hoeklyrpublished a resolution approved. by the Intcr-
natlonal Council of the Europea.n  Morrement cturing its  meetlng on 16
January Last in Parls.  The SuroBean llwenent reaffirrnecl the needl for  a
politioal  Europe,  The seme Journal. dealt rith  this mceting in Lts Nos.
3 and. {  rgprodrlcing,  anong other ltems, d.cclaratlons by M.  Dalla Chlesaz
Secretary of U.I.L.  a,ncl. Vlae-Chalrnan  of the Intsnrational Council of the
EuroBean Monement,
I'I{INISTER  VELIKA],IP  BLEEF  ROEPmTXE  IN SRUSSELSE WoESTIJISTT (Mlnlstcr
Veltlkanpr the voice crying ln the Bruseels wlldcrrness) nRuin Zlcbttl
(N.K,v.-' EoLland )  7 ,!,5J-, page 4.
The artlcle  recaUe that the Dutoh Minister of Social Affairs  has
several times trlccl in valn to eo'nvlnce his colleaguee within the E,E.C'
Counail of Uinlsters thet thcre shoul-cl be free ancl lnformative coneulta-
tion betwcen the Europesn Commiesion, the govertrnents  and the eoalal
Bartners,  Thcre ls no need to etress the fact that the trad.e r:nlon
novenent  regrete Minlgter Velctkanprs  faiLure.  trThe tlangBrtt, the Baper
writes,  tris not lnagC.naryi ln the econornic integratlon of the Slx
oopntries, the eoctil  aspeot s€cms to be pushecl into the baokglouncl.fl
frln our countriestt, be continuesl rtoonsultation  between the pub1lo
authorities  an{[ the social partners has hltherto beed of very 83eat
inportance for our social andl sconomlc pollcy.  We shoulcl llke  to pursue
thls  consultatlon at European  level.  rl
Sringing employersr and workerEf orgpnlzatlons  into the Brussels
coneultations  woulit also hel.B to achieve more d-enooratLzatlon  of oo-
operation at Europea,n level,  It  1s becomlng nore a,nd more cLear that
the roail to a real]y dlemocratts Europcan integratlon is tough and arduous.
frLE MARCffi CO!I!{I]N  A !,II-COURSE (etli.torlal) Connon Market at balf-ray
point) a,na ITCOUTS ES PROI{ITS XES MIffi.AtICI{S INTDRNATICNALESTf  (Cost anrt
aavantago of lnternational urtgratlon) ty  CUarIes Cs,psraLe -  nRevuc d.e
Itactioi  populairett  (Ibance) l{o. 184, January 1965,
Thle nnnber oontalns ssveral interestlng stutlles connectecl wlth the
Comnon Market.  Thc ed.ltorlal ralees the questlon rhether E.E,C. ogn
aihieoe tbe aine firect for  1Pf0.
17HA politloaL Europet'r lt  dteoLares,  troannot be ctraggsd behlnd
oonpromiecs ned.e bctween preseur€ groups, nere d.eals ra.nong thc quarter-
nastergr,  It  ls to the tracLe unlone, profeseional bodlee, urlversttleg
antL politlGtl  parties a^nd clubs -  to all  the nen of L955 -  that nust
falL the taek of assembling  the conponont parts -  sti11 soarce -  of the
Europe of 1970, tt
CharLes  Caporal.ers stucly on snagF and. aclvantages of interrnatlonal
nlgratlon apBoare in the game number. Eaving a"nalysed the clegree of
nlgratlon in eaoh rnenber oountry, the author enalysee  l-nnetl.late prospects
es regerils nlgration for the six oountrLes.  Secause of the asgential
need for the eoononleg sf E,E.C, oountrLeg to flnd the nanpower they
reqtrire ws must expeot that in tha near future Europe 1111 teke nore and
nore labour from the developlng countrleg.  lfhlg ig also rlue to the
tlrying up of the supply fron oountrles bortlering E.E,C, and the lmprovenent
of neans of transport  a"nd facilttles  for hunan exchange between countries
anrd, even oontlnsnts,  The author oonoludes  by rsoalllng that the
clcveloplng countriee wil.1 becone nors and. more arare of the va1uE of rhat
they have to offer,  It  roultl thereforc be unreasonablc not to take lnto
aooount thelr  desire to reoeive a fair  return ln excha,nge.
nrIvEERlfarrONAI, ROItt{D-uPn  ItTb6 soa^mgnrr (r,u.c.  -  Great Britatn)
Jarruery 1955t page 1p.
The review states ths,t ths T.U,C. has proBosed to unLon oonfedera-
tLons in E'F.T,A. nonbor oountries that there ehoulct be cLiscueslone on
points of connon lntErest regarcl.ing  Eoononic and lntLustrial clevelopments.
SubJeots to !.  cLiscussed. sbouLcL  includte equal payz hours of work and
hoLicLays, fhe meeting nas to take place in LoncLon at tha beginning of
thls year.
18ECOtrOMIC  PROBI,EUS
|VERS UN VRAI DIAIOGUE?  (Toraras a genulne dtalogue?) trlnfornations b Ia pressetr (I,C.F.T,U. European T.U.Ssspitarlat), No. 30
of 21,I.61t pages 2 and J.
This artiaLe connentg  on & speeah nad.e on 19  January at the
European  Parlta"rnent ln Stresbourg  by l{,  R. lfarJolln, VlsE-Chalrnran  of
the Comnission,
It  takes up ln part the statEnents natle by the Vice-Chairman;
espeoially the folLolrtng passag€: [The sooisl partners ghoultl  be
consulted, rhenever blg ttecisiono aro taken on €oononic policy -  cleaislons
which will  affect the gize of the natlonal product antL ths ray lt  wtlL be
dlstributad. a^rnong tbe varloue conoeivable  tracl€s,tr
frso far &s we ar6 oonoern€dttr the artlcle  goas onr nre agrec a thous-
ancltimas!  But the real polnt is to knor at rhat gtagg of ilsveLopnent  the
unions will  be callEcl into thie oonEultation.  It  ie quite olser that lt
wtl1 be pointlesg unleBs consultatlon takeg pleoe rhen Lt can stll1
influenoe clecisiong,  Once 'we havs agr€eil on thls polnt of procedurr tt,
the artlcle  oontinues, rlthere ie of courao the blg qucstlon of reepon-
sibil.ltieB  - !1.  MarJolin ls not in the hablt of <toilg:ing  hls'r.
In hls speech at Strasbourg, the author of the artlole  reoa11s,
M.  MarJolin stresseil that ttna.ny of the final  decislons riLl  have to bc
taken in soverelgn faehlon by the pubLic authoritias rhich enbor[r thc
publio lnterest.tt  The eclltor oonmEntsr ttThe thtag  vhLoh nakee thle
phraee acceptablc to us tg the roril  Ina,nyt.  l{s talLeve l.n faot that at
the present stage it  1g useful to Botnt out that tn fielils  rhloh Lnfluenae
economic clevelopnent there are final  decislons rhioh have been ancL rll1
go on belng taken, tin goverelgn  fashl-ont,  by eaonoulc anil sooial forces,
lnoLud-lng the traile r:nlon nsvenent t  anct rhen trado rnrlons teke guoh
deeisions they normally  d.o represent the gBneral Lntereet.n
.. IIAUS XER ETIROPAARSEIT  NNd C$TTUBKSCEAFTEM -  BI]rKOUITUTSPOTITIK  OXER
EITROPAISCffi  IOENBRruSE?n (Europea,n aotlvltleE of tbe trade union -  Is
EuropE followtng  e rggps polioy or tryLng to lcecp uagBs Aorn?) -  D.G.3, -
Europa Infornationsn(D.G.3.  -  Gernany) 1[o, L/65,
Thts artlole  reports on the rork of the rmlon rowrrl teblc,  orgentzecl
by the E,E.C., on problcmsr concerning the trade cyole sltuatlol,  nad.tun-
tern polioy anil wegss polloy.  It  BoLnte out that thc unions have suggesteil
to the Conmission frtbat they ehoulal work out a prooedrre for regul.ar
oonsultation allwlng  then to revLae a.nt[ poselbly oorreot theLr own
dtagnoses  ancl prognos€s on trade oycle poll.cy, talctng into aocorrnt the
experienae anrl the ltleae of the unlons; for  era,uple thcre ooulcl be annual
rrsunmltrr neatinge betreen the rlnlons End thE ConnlsaLon, rith  prelininary
neatings of experts, an ls tha oas€ ln the Feitelsl Republio of Gernanry.
rTn this  context the J.our'nal enuoerates the subJeots entl probleno wbich,
1n its  opinl.on, shoulal be ctealt rltb  ln tbege conversationg.
t9trThe unionsr the periocl.ical goes otrr attach the hlghest importance
to having the r€percussions  of il{fferent  economlc me&sures on rag€s
polioy clearly shown up.  Unfortunately attenpts are too often made to
include nag€s policy wlthin ttincones pollcyrr and to find other labelg
behincl rhlch to hicte other neasures  whlab affect  inconos,n
The article  then glves the D.G.3,te vlew on the questlon of a
neditm-term  economic polioy.  ttthe D.G.B. inslsts that autonomy  be
guaranteect in the fiekL of collective agreemants ...  any wagps policy
coming rithln  the frarnework of a neclium-terrn acononlc polioy naturally
affects autonony as regartts colleotlve agreernents, Consequently  we are
not inclined to co-operate with tbe gorrernnents or the conmisslons on
thesE questions  unLess w€ oen particlpatc in iLecicting the pollay.rt
ITSINDACATI E CEE -  DIAIOGO DIFF"TCfLE"  (The unions srrfl E.E.C,
a tough il.ialogue) -  rOonquiste ctel lavoro (C,I.S.L, -  Italy),  No, 5 of
31,1.55, page 14.
Referring to the economic rcr:nd table between the E,E.C. and the
unions on ?  Januarxr the Journal notes flrst  that |tthe presence of
four menbere of the Comniseion (M, MarJolin, M. Mansholt, M.Levi Sandri and
M,von der Groeben), anrt that of all  thi  tra&e r:nlon leatl6rs, showetl the
inportance attached on both sides to the subJects uncler d.tscussion. It
also showerl that the neillun-tenn pol-icy is  lookecl on by the Commissiol
as tha pivot for the whole of its  future activitl€s.  rf
ttln our view this position is  a positive onorr, r0onquiste d.e1 lavorol
oontlnues,  ttFor a long tine there has been a tencleniy, both at Comnunity
level anct in certain Menber Statesl to give top importance to trade cycle
rnalloeu:rces.  But toclay it  is realized at European level that tb.e cleeper
oaureF of oertain tracle cycJ-e difficul-ties,  rhich sometimes  apBear ln
d.lfferent  Member States for tllfferent  r€asrons, nust be sought insiile wicter
probleure which cannot be contalnetl andL solved exoept within the framework
of a rnecliun-tern  econonic pollcy. rf
Acoortling to tbe Itallan  C,I.S.I,. Journal, regional  clevelopment
also nerits closer attention.  tWe etlll  pereist in thinklng of regional
clevelopnent es an eplsodal technique  almed at lmproving the econorny in
peripheral reglons or remedying probleng causeit by locallged. econonic
cteollne.  I{6 feel the problem  shoukl be poseit clifferently.  It  is  nore
a question of cLlstrlbuting r€E ources eractly in thc areaE rhere these are
potentlal nanporer roserv€s.  This in our opinton is the only way to
achleve  oBttmr:n  use of the resources avalLable rithln  the Connr.mltyr rhiLe
evoid.ing the phenononB  of Ioce.l streEses on the labour market whlch are
at the root of naJry lnflationary pregsur€B,tr
20As far as a wag€s polioy is  concerr:ed, n0onquiste clel lavorott
stresges that rrnay beyoncl the senseless notion nhlch often hicles behind
this vague term tlncomepolicyr, fle have alraSrs thought and etilt  think
that very real problems d.o exist I  especially  the problen of cllstributing
money inconee in such e way es not to upset etabillty  to a point whioh
coulcl conBronise d-evalopment.rr Qr tl,e rhole - the journal concludes -
the meeting wes extrenely useful,  Even eor as e nurnber of our collaaguee
said, we falt  that the subjccts undcr cLiscueglon nccd to be consld.ereil
in a fer  d.eeper a^nd morc fornal Eanner.  The nothocl of consultation neecls
to bc revisecl in rclation to problcurs of such importance.
''LA SITUATION DE LII$}USTRIE  DU I{CNTAGE AI]TOUOBILE  BELGE ET tE
KENNEDT  ROUNDI (Thc position in the Belgian c&r eE senbly inclustry  ancl
thc Kcnnedy R6un6) -  "SJmd.lcatstt (tr',G.T,3, -  Selgiun) tro. 47 of 21.II,64
page l.
Thc author of the erticlc  etrcsscs thet the car industry is very
important for the 3elgian econony. Hc eays ttnot only cloes thls  inclustry
givc jobs to a largs labour foroe but,,r  orrs assenblcd arc absorbc<l by
the home rnarkctre pert is  exportetl to thc Nortllc corrntries, and to
GernanJfr Srltzcrlancl, Israel ancl South Anerlca,n  Thc articlc  also gives
a certaln a,nount of informatlon on cuetons duttee applled by Belg"ium as
regarcla thle industry,  fhe text  lndicates that beceuse of its  high
capecity for  ebsorption thc Belgian cer narket is of intercet to eII
European cer flrne  anil also to the Srltish,  Amcrican and evcn Chinese,
Russian  and Czcch firms,  ItCustours  cluties in forcc ln Belgir.unrr,  the
author notes, ttrl,ll  probably be loncrcd as e result of the Kannccly  Roun6
end- thls  coulct o&use trouble for tbe 3e1gia^n assenbly intlustry,  Eorever,
Bclgium has receivetl forsral assuranoss  fron the E,E.C, Cornnlegion  that
1n this  event tho Cosrmon Market would take appropriatc  protectlve  measu?es,tt
'TITINDUSTRIE  AIITOMOBILE DAXS IE MOlIDErr  (lfhe car induetry in the
world) -ttsyrrdicatstf  (F,G.T,3. -  Belgiun) Fo, 48 of 28.11.64e page f .
Thle erticle  analyses the situatlon ln the oar inclustry arouncl the
world.  The author glves eone Lnfonratlon on the position of the oar
inclustry insicle E.E,C. perticularly in ltaly,  Fra"nce  ancl Gcrnarty'
fn the y6ers to corne he foresess stiff  conpetltion between cer firms
In E.E,C. and E.F,T.A,  Ee sugBasts thet thera shoulrl be European co-
cperatlon, recalling the proposal by the chairman of the Fiat Consortlum,
M.  Valettar which hopect for oo-operation on the E.C,S.C.  rnod.el anong
Common lfarket Broducers,  For his part M,  Nordhoffr Chairman  of
Volkswagenr  proposecL a rouncl table with Renault and Fiat in pertlculart
so as to work out spccialization schemes a,ncl hamronilatlon  of prod-uotion
progranmes.
2Ltrlt  ls to bc fcercdttl ailils the autbor of the artlole,  'that
ag"eenents of thts ktroil still  lsarl to a cenr€-uB of thc narkst to evoicl
oonpctltion - a sl.tuation nhlch rould run oountor to the bagio Burposc
of Europaen LntegrrtLon.  Concentratlons, noderrrl.zetlone antl o].os€T co-
operetlon rlthtn  the oar inituatry tre rcoults of a proocss of lntcgratton
rtthtn  rorld  tnrluatr.5r  end. thc rorld. ooonony, 3ut thegc phcnon€ne  erc
not to be regardcrt ac betng for tbe sole bcnefit of incluotry.  If  the
Europea,n orr inclustrSr la to bcoone a plllar  of a porcrfully  produotivct
oonpctitlvs ccoaony, ln the vanguarct of goclal progrcse, lt  le ossentlel
that the unions taks r  fuLl lnrt  ln worklng out polloles conocrtecl rith
protluotlon and rlth  thc ccono!t].'l
I'LII'' CEITRAIA  XES UETAI,LI'RSISTES  XE BELGIQI]E  POSE I,E PROSI,EME DE I,A
DUREE DU TRAVAIT SUB LB Pl^lfr ilATIOFAL ET I[TEBlfAfIClfrALn (scfeian
englneerlng mlon hcadquarterg ralcee the questim of houre of rork in
Scfgtun atri totrrnattonillv)  -  ilSJmd.laats"-(F.c.lr.B. -  Belgiun) fio.  48
of 28 .1L,64.- ga3e ?.
Thig artioLc aonmonts on thc report whlch thc Bclglan Engincering
I{orkergr UbXorr hoailquar*ers  eent to thc Congpress of the Intarnatlonal
Fecteration of EngJnecrlng  l{orkere rhloh net in Vienna fron 2J to 28
Norrenber 1954.
In lts  report thc Sclg{.an union steted. that in Europe the problen
of rcduolng hours of rork ia espcctaLly acutc rithin  E.E.C,anrd E,C.S,C,
nL|IIIDUSIRIE  ET LES TRAVAII'LEIIRS  FACE A LA PR0ffi,AU!'fATIONtt  (Induetry
ancl workcre face planning) -  t'synctioaterr (F.G,T.B. -  Belgiun) No. 48 of
28,L1,64) page 4.
Thlg nrmbcr of ns3mtlLcatsrr glvcs a survcy of the colloquy organizecl
by thc iletlonel Centre for the Stucty of Europgen Soclologloal a.ncl
Eoonoaic Problons, rhLoh wee hsld Ln Bruseels at thc beginning of 1964t
ancl cleeIt rith  Europcan cconomio Blannlng.  The acoount points out a,nong
other thtnge thet Antolnc Celcn, aealetant General Secrctary  of thc
Electrioity  anrl Gu Supewieory Consrltteo hacl epeciflecL oertaln trade
union attltucleg tonard.s the various netbocls of eoononlo guicla^rrce.  He
reoalledl Ln partioular tbat traite unlon'organliatione rere nusa nwenente
with an essentlal-ly  pra.ctlcal vooetion.  For tred.e wriotr organlza,tlone
planning must nea,n ror"lcergr BerticlBetion anil negotiatione for a Rew
systcn of eharing out l"noonc.
trThe trarls unions", ho rcoalletl7 "b.ave given thelr  eupport to all
the Blans for European integratlon end for all  effortg at co-olrration,
but thcse in tbelr  €JrcB .re  only a m€ans for ette,ining thclr  soclel
obJcctivcs.n' A, Celen then gavc an account of the situatlon in eaoh
of the slr  oountries.
In Gernany, thc D.G.3. haa reJecteil the ldea of d.etailecl planning
but tt  acoepta lorg:teru planntng as r€garcls infrastructural polloy.  It
rernaLne openly ausBlclous  of anythlng nhich nlgbt lnhlbit  free negotlatlons
22of ragps,
In lta1y7 the r:nlons aoaeptecl  phnntng long agpt  at the prcsent
uoment they desire lnperativc planntng aad. not Ecr€ erchange of infornatlon.
In Eranoer plenning le cmsLileretL  aB a Eoeng of rmilenrtttng
econonio a.ndL aooLal pollcy anct the unlons teke part to ensure Lts
effectLvcneggr bcllevlng that plannlng baE enooureged. eeononto  growth and.
evotclccl TrEsts.
In EolLa^n0 the unlons rant noro flerlblllty  ln plarrntng  arrd, are
hoping that the trencl wl1l be torartle netlfu:n-tero foreoaating.
The Selglan unLons, after tlenanding  planning, egre€cl to work out
a e;rsten of programnlng. Eoneverr they stlll  lnslEt that tt  Le of a
purely erperinental nature snd seen rather eceBttoaL about the ohanoes
of achleving the obJectlvcs.  Attenpts to  lntroduce  progrannJ-ng  on
selaries have oom€ uP agalnst generallaetl trade unlon soeptloisn in
theee patt tro years.
trThe European  tred.e unlon organlaetlonetf, A. Celen streseed.,
'rbc1lEvs that Brogrannlng ls nercly one lnstrrment for use ln negotiettons
at hlgber level,  Unclcreta^nrtably progrFilrrning le not rithout  lte  effecte
on their  orn ratk anrl file  ancl gn thelr  lnternal stxuotures.  Inoomeg
pollcy ralges a problcn for tratle unlonistg.  In a^ny caee they ca,nnot
acccpt that lt  be relatccl to rages pollcyr lyrlt ln general terns they cLo
not eecm to have ctcflned oloerly the llntte  wlthln rhlob planning can
be eooeBtecl rithout  upsettlng their  eeeentLel rlght  of protest.n
A. Celen enclecl hls epcech by clealarlng that progra'ming  riIL  b6
thc more firnly  supported by trsdo unlon organJ.aetlong  if  tt  cam be geen
to be an lnstn:ncnt for sooial prog?cas.
Harm Suiterr tbr  Gencral $eoretery of the I.C.F.T.U.rs Etropcar
Tracle Union Secretarlat, gavo the point of visr  of thc unionE at European
lcvcl.  Ee etresscd thst  nfron the begJ.:onlng  the frce tracle unlons bave
felt  tbat thc cettlng up of a oustoms  rmlon uaa a nineteenth  oentrrry
ansrer to a trcntlcth  oentury problen,  Therc nuet b€ economLo lntcgre-
tlon a.nil lt  is  oarly poesiblc through progrannl.ng. fhe ned.lum-tcrm
polioy now envlsagsd is  d.oubtLese not the bcst golutLon but tt  cloee offer
a point of departurc a.ncl rmiloubted.ly  tt  will  be poealble to go further
later  on.  That le why the unlons have aceepterl- lt,  thougb wlth certal,n
reEerrrations. Earn Buiter saicl he aleo believed that |tthe soclal
Bartners &re Dornally too letE tlrewing up the planr a,nc[ the rmions ha,d
therefore asketl to be asgooiaterl fron the beginnlng both ln rorklng out
the BIan ancl clecLtling the polloy whloh nlL1 enable lts  aine to be achles'ed.
The tracLe union movement  le aclapting ltself  progresslvaly to Europsa,n
requlrenentg,  Ite  EuropoaJr  etruaturee  are more advanooA than the
0omnrrnitteer econonlc etructurEs end it  ls  ready to neet lts  reepongl-
blllt  ies, n
2311, Defocacz, a nenber of the Ecoaresls Counci.I of thc I,F.C.T.U, rs
Europea,n or6anllation,  eftanrerdg clcclerctl thet the attltude of Chrlsttan
r:nlons ras olore to,  lnctecd. ldentloal rlthp  that of I.C.F.T.U. bodles
on all  roolal. problim.  nThe I.C.F.T.U.tti he atreaacde tto<lay denand.a
thet grorth targetc be erpleined ln suffloient  detall,  and lt  also
rlsheg to bc agcoolatccl ln all  the work from the begtnnLng,n
nProgra,mlngttr the apeaker bellevatl, trnust not only be a,n
Lngtrureat of coononl.o  nanaggmont but al.so a faotor for  ccononic  clenocracy
a,nd lt  lg all  the norc cgsentLel to thc Europe of the S1r becauee  the
lattcr  Ls aot yct danooretlo enougb.n
U.  Dcforrcs algo nentlonctl the oontradlotton rttb.tn the lebour
tovenent betrccn bolng nlIltant  ancL betng oo-oparatlve,  ryhese tro
klndg of estloartt, he sald.r rhavr to bc oarrLodl on et thc gane t1n6.ff
Ind hc ccce the rolutLon of tbls  oontra<llotlon ag oonlng tbrough
ncgotlatloaa on thc rholc of the problen at faotory Levelp netlonal levcl
anil Europcan ].cvcl.  fhig ls  the very rollon rhy progra'nalng oan be go
uceful.
Raynonct BtfLct,  Oeneral SqorctgJr of thc Ccntrc, cunnoal up the
oolloquy.  In a frr-rnchlng  eSmtherls h.e brought out all  thc naJor
trcad.r of thougbt rhlob hatl bcca crprerled..
ET PRO'ES IIE NSEII{E COUIdI]NAI'T.[I83 POIIR TIAIIE AIIT CEAR3OI{IVASES''
(l  pfan for a Connrmlty  po11oy on alil to thc aoal lndustry)  nAu treveLlrl
(C.S.C.- SeLg{.u) f,o, 5O of 24.7:2.641 pagee 6 and. ?.
The author of thls  artLol.c reoallg the natura of thc nanclatc
glvcn to thc Efeb Authortty by thc Counoll of Hlnlstcrs rlthtn  the fra^nc-
rork of thc Protoool of Agrconcnt  oar fucl  and porcr Bolloy of 21  ABrlL
1964,  Ec thca cnucratec thc rholc of tho proBoeali put- fo:rvercl on
the aubJcot W tbe Etgb Authorlty rlth  the aln of faollltetlng  Brogr€E-
clve rc-atlelrtetlon of the ooal nLnce to the ncu sonrlltlonr or fore-
gccable oondltlmc oD the fuel. anil Dorer narkct.
rru\ PoLItIQITE  Du DEyBIOPPEUENI 8EGrOfr^tL  .0,U SEnr XE r/t cotr{ut]IfalnE"
(Rrglonal itcvclolmcnt polloy lneitle tbc Counrmlty) -  nAu travall.r
(C.S.C. -  Sclgitnu) So. 50 of 24.-l,2.64, page ?.
Thlc ertlolc  Ernnerlter the neln faotc gfvcn ln the rcports on
thla cubJcot latuaA t5r the E.E.C. InformatLon  SelwLocg.
nIL FAIIT PLAfIfltER L'IFIUSTRIE  AIIrOilOIILE .0. LrECmI,Ln EUROPEE$ISEn
(Thc Ear lndustry nust bc lfl.rnacit et Europcan tcvol) -  nl,e oadLrcrl (F.0. -  Eranoo) Dcoentcr t964t pa8e 5.
Thc artlole  gunmar!.src tbc rork of tbc fatlmal  Confercnce of
'Fonoc onvrllrer'brenohca fron thc notor+srr  notsr ecooarorlea and
notor cqullmcnt tndurtrlca, bcld et Puteaur 6a fO a,nit 11 Ootobcr t964, It  rcoslls that o!!oc 3gala the 0oaferenoc enphesltcd thc abeolute and,
24urgpnt neotL for Europo--ntcte plannlng ln the oar Lnilustry,  The Confetenoe
earaeetly  boped. that after the tnltiatlve  takcn by the Buropean  Englncerlng
Connlttcerthe  carttorkErsr hopes of sEeLng thetr  inctustry rationally
organlzacl wlth guarentacs of fuIl  cnployrnentp roultl ehortly be reaLlsetl
withln the framerork 6f E.E.C,
"LES REPRESEIITAilfS  XES TRAVATLLETTBS  RECT,AI{nrr  urE potrtlQtrE
?tw  EaRDrr  DE LrE$ERcrE]'  (untons d.enanct bolctcr fuel polioy) -  ,Foroe
orrvrlbrett (F.0. -  Fhance) So. 972 of 2,L2,64) page 2.
The C.G,F.-p.O. Weakly, comnents briefly  on the reEolutlon
ailoptcdl by tbe workerst €f"o,tD of the Congultatlve Connlttee wlth E.C,S.C.,
conoeraing the gohens for a Connunity polloy on alcl to the ooal lnctustry,
nLE DlrE ETROPE 8II,  KENNEUf ROUM|T_([Ue  two Europes-and. the Kennecl"y
Rotmd) by F.B. -  nconqulste  d[El Lavorott (c.r.s ,L, -  rtlJy)  Nos. 48 a^nd
49 ot ?9,LL.-64 ancl 5.1?,64, page 9.
The Journal rritee t  rrf\ro tenrlenoLes woro nanifect cturing thc
negotlations a.nong tbe Slr to cteolclE on  the 11st of eroeptt-one  for
the Kennotly Round tarlff  outs - thet of tbe Frcnoh, anrlous to exoluile
ths narlmum poeelble nunber of oomnodlties fron the ncgotlattonsr  strd
that of Gernanyr anrlous to obtaln the rld.eot poselble applicetlon of
the tariff  oute ln lntcrnetional  trade,  Desplta those cliffioultiee
agleenont was reaohedl wlthln the tfune allorctt. n  The Journal notes that
'?1t roulil be rlght  on thls  oooaglon to strEgs the worthy role p]ayed by
the E.E.C. Comalsglon in oornlng to e posittve result.rr
25SOCIAL  POTICY
TISIE WOLLEN KEINE GASTARBEITER SEINII (TNEY dONI t  WANI tO bE
thorking guestsrt), by H. Richter -  trDie Quelleff (pGn -  Germany)
November L964, pageg 5Ol- ancl 5O2.
During two study seminars organized by the DGB for  Greek and
Turkish trade unionists, the foreign workers refuted the tendency
whLch exists to some extent in  Germany of considering these workers
as guests of the receiving country'
nThe Gernan public nust get used to the fact  that foreign workers
are employed in  our factoriesrr the author remarks. rrlt  was a rea3-
pleasure to see the enthusi-asm and understanding with which they
treated the probleme of livj.ng and co-operating with our compatriots
and also the problems of trade union organlzatlon  and EuropeErn
integratj-on.  rr
There is  a need for  the German public to be better informed on
probLems concerning the employment of foreign workers, so that it  wl-l1
better understand the foreignersr characteristics.
lrWe in  the unj-onstf -  the author concludes -  trshould organize
separate groups of foreigners, for  exampJ-e at local  or regional 1eveLt
E o as to forn then into  union groups and elect foreign comrades so
that they can have an even better contact wj-th their  comrades.fr
IILES ACCIDENTS  DE TRAVAIL DANS LIINDUSTRIE  SIDERURGIQUE  DE LA
gEgAtt (Factory accidents in  the ECSC cteel l-ndustry) -  ttAu travailrf
(csc -  Belgiun), No. 5o of 25.L2.54, page 5.
Thle articl-e gives a few indications on the material- contained in
a publicatioa  recently issued by the Statistical  Office of the European
Comnunities on this  subJect.
riUN PROGRAMME DE RECHERCEES MEDICALES  DE LA CECAtt (MedLcal
research progra.nme ln  ECSC) -  trAu travail|r  (CSC -  BeJ-giun), No. JO of
25.12.64r page 6,
The article  states that the Elgh Authorlty took a decision on
24 June L964 to earmark l-.8 nil1-ion unita of account for  a four-yea.r
pf,ograsme of research on industrial- trauna-tol-ogy and. on retraining  for
per6on6 dlsabled by inclustrial accidente.  He al-so briefLy indlcated
the targets aimecl at in  the programln€r
'IA LTINTERSYNDICALE  DES MINEURS Ef METALLURGISTES  DE LA CECAII
(Minerst and Engineersr Trade UnLon Intergroup in  ECSC) -  ttSyndlcatsrl
(rern - Belgium) No, 49 ot j.L2.64t  page 6.
Thls artl-cle givec some informatlon on tasks glven to tbe ICFTU
26nlnerst and engineering  workersf liaLson bureau, rhich operates in
llaison  wlth ECSC.
The author writes:  rrlts main role is  to provide lLaison.  That
1s the chief object of l-ts activlties.  Eowever, it  is  beconing  more
and more clear to everyone that we must aim at European  trade union
integration ancl that thls nust Leacl to conrmon attitudes to  common
probleme and concerted action to achieve a single connon progranrneo
the niners already dld this  when they ralLied a0 0O0 to a demonstra-
tlon  Ln Dortnund proclalnlng their  intention of eeeing the European
nlnersf gtatute brought into  being.f?
Tbe artj-c1e polnts out that engineering workers also wil-l shortl-y
be starting  along the road to  common European actlon.  Ihelr  Trade
union rntergroup, at ite  meeting of ,  December Lg64 was to dl-scuse  a
progranme  drawn pp by a worklng party.  Fundauental  econonic  and
social problems were on the agenda and equal.J-y baeLc attl-tudes  were
to be adopted.  The document woulil be nore than a ].ist  of cLalns,
It  would be a verltabl-e cbarter, whlch wouLd in  future form the basl-s
for  engineerLng workersf trade union action throughout Europe.  ftWe
belleverf,  the article  added, rfthat the working out and adoptl-on of
this  programme l-s an inportant,  l-ndeecl essential, step in  the creatLon
of effective European trade unlonlsm.rl
trMERCIrt by G. Sauvage -  rrAu travaiLrr (CSC -  Belgiun) No. 50  of
24.12.64, page6 I  and 2.
In the ].ast issue of frAu traval-].rr for  1954 the Aseistant
Secretary of the CSC, G. Sauvage, gave an account of the organizatl-onrs
activities.
Dealing with the probLen of European trade unionism,  G, Sauvage
writes:  rrBeyond our frontl-ers, within which the workers enjoy many
benefits, there are other conrades, miLllons of workers, stretchl-ng
out their  hands to us.  First  there is  Europe, and we have decided to
build Lt.  The l-eaders of our International are anong the pronoters
of the European co'nmunity - aot just  an econonic Connunity  but a
social and polltlcal  one,  We stil-1 have to struggle to see that the
rights  of our organlzatlon  and of al-l trade union organLzations l-n
the six  Conmon  Market countries are recognized in  the new Europe.
Soon they should be able to d.iscuss wag'es and conditions of work on a
Europe-wide trade basls.  Years ago arrangements should have been made
for  them to be more wldely consulted, and to participate more in
worklng out social securi.ty, and labour organizatlon across Europe.
In the years to come the workerst fate wi1-1- be decided on Community
l-evel;  that Ls where we shaLl have to be, or where we sha11 have to
force our entry, by the meana which the unions possess, if  we really
want to defend the workersr lnterests.t,
I'POUR qUE NUL NE StY TROMPgtt (Make no mistake) by Charles Cortot- trR6vell des mineursfr (CCf-fO -  Frauce), January 196r, page 1.
Charles Cortot, Asslstant  General Secretary of ilForce ouvri,brerl
Mineworkers, reflects  the view of those who. took part in  the Natlonal
?-7Congress of F.O. MLneworkers at Li1le ln  November 1964t on a paragraph
Ln a resol-utlon on European problene deallng with the settlng  up of
a European office  to central-ize the managenent and departnental
services of the three Conmunlties. Thls ldea has also been taken up
by the ICFTUTs Trade Union Int'ergroup.
Cortot wrltes:  rf$le are not asking for  an organlzation  sinll-ar to
the IIO,  It  is  not a questioa of settlng up a body wlth powers to
encourage  contacts between the soclal- partners at European leve1r a
body which moreover would have no powers of decisLon within the frame-
work of the Treaties.  There is  already a mixed comnission  in  ECSCT
preeided over by M. Paul Flnet,  which promotes neetinge of thi-s kincl.
We are ln  a goocl poeition to  Juclge how difflcult  hl-s task is.
tr.or exanpl-e thls  mlxecl cornntrssion has etil1  not been able to discuss
the European miaerer statute because of obstruction fron certaln
governnente and enployers.  What we desire is  a body whose task would
be to atudy in  advance the effects on workerer llving  conditions of
any decJ.sion  due to be taken by the Council of Mlnisters.  Those
responsible would have the duty of explaining these effects  and
suggesting adequate solutions, &d  the trade union organizatl-ons  woul-d
have to be consulted in  advanc€.rt
'IEUROPESE  LOONPOLITIEK VOORLOPIG  NIEf REALISEERBAARII  (European
wages policy at present blocked) by H. Ber Eeide -  ttDe Vakbeweglngtt
(I{W -  Netherlands), 5.L.65, page6 LO and IL.
In this  artlcl-e the author compares the results of  two wages
enquiriee ca*ied. out in  1959 and L962 1n fifteen  dlfferent  Lndustrlal
branches by the Statistical  Office of the European ConnunLties. Ee
draws the foll-owing  general conclusions: ItFrom the foregoing it  is
clear that it  1e not eaeJr to drar general conclusl-ons  from these
l-imited statistics.  Moreover, one must take into  account the fact
that these figurea on hourly wages costs tel-L us nothing about real
weekly or monthly salarles elnce many other factors play a part.
However, these statistics  do show how cllfflcult  it  would be to work
out a Europeau wage6 pol-icy:  it  cloes not seem that  one could. rapidl-y
arri-ve at etandard Levels in  the clif ferent countrles,  nor could one
harmonlze the deveJ-opment of wages policy on an ldentlcal  basis Ln
the eix countries of EEC.tr
IIGELIJKE  BELONII{G  BLIJFT HEET  HANGIJZER|T (Equal pay for  women -
still  a thorny problen) by P.J,C. Tegelaar -  ttDe Vakbewegingtt (tlW -
Netherlands), 5.1.65, pagea 14 and 15.
In hls introduction  the author recalls  the dates laid  down in  the
Treaty of Rome, subsequent changes introduced by the Council of
Ministers and finalJ-y the attitude  of the Netherlands Governnent.
And the author continues:  ItThe NW has a1way6 supported the
theory that equal pay for  women muet apply not only to rrequal workrt
(ldentical  Jobs carrled out slmul-taneously  by men and women workers)
but to all  jobe.  NVV has always clalned that to 1lnlt  equal pay to
28rrequal workff is  not conpatibl-e with equitable fixing  of salaries and
in  fact  such linitation  Ls inposslble in  practi-ce.
Government and enployera argue that the conpul-sory achievement
of equal pay by l-965 ehould be postponed and that this  shoulct al-so
apply to trequaL work?t. UnLon confederatlons consider that the
commitnent to inplement  equal pay should be upheld.  Differences of
opi-nlon on the lnterpretation  of the principle  of equal- pay (equal
work or work of equal value), should not be an obstacle to the
achievenent of equality by t  January L965, at least so far  as ttequal
workrl is  concerned.
29AGRICULTIIRAL  PROBLES4S
rruNE BAISSE DE PRIX QUI COUrE CHERTT (An expensive  price cut) by
Ilarm Bulter -  rtlnformations i. Ia presselt of the ICFTU European  Trade
Unlon Secretariat, No. 29 of 10.12.54.
The General- Secretary of the ICFTU European Tracle Union
Secretariat commente at length on the decisions  taken on the
Conmissionrs proposal regarding a common European cereal price.  He
notes that the neasures now envisaged will  cause an increase in  the
workersr cost of l-l-ving especiall-y in France and the Netherl-ands.
rrNothing has bees saidi,  h" writes,  rrabout the financial  effects  of
this poiicy for  consumers in  France and the Netherlands, nor about
the effects for professional  people who, in  Germany, would make a
profit  out of the measures currently under discussion.  trade uaion
organlzations do not wish in  any way to underrate the difficult
problems whlch exl-st in  the agrj-cu1-tura1 fie1d,  They desire a conmon
agricultural  policy,  since the agricultural  poli-cies of the individual-
countries will  come to a standstill,  and a conmon agricultural  policy
is  thus the condition sine qua non for  achieving a common economic
po3-icy in  the widest sense of the term.tr
However, E. Buiter thinks,  the price demanded of Europe is  too
hlgh and noreover this  procedure creates dangerous  precedents for  the
attenpts at integration which we have yet to nake in  other lnportant
ecoaonic fields'
rrUNE ETAPE  IMPORTAI,ITEII (An lnportant step) by Louis MaJor -
Irsynidcatsrr  (fcfg  -  Belgiun) No. 5I of 19 Decenber 1954, pages l  and J.
Louis Major, General- Secretary of the tr'GfBr comments in  his
editorlal  on the results achLeved duri-ng the last  agricultural
narathon.
For the General-  Secretary of the FGTB the results achieved mean
that rrthe Mansholt PIan has been fulfillecl  -  a fact  of capital
importance for Europe.  What is  equally encouraging  is  that an agree-
ment has been reached on a single European posS-tlon in  the Kennedy
Round. Now the transport problem can aleo be tackled without delay.
It  is  now possible to define a transport poJicyt all  the elements of
whlch have already been etuclled, and in  connectl-on with which a whole
serles of probJ-ens has already been examined. Here againr governmente
and ninlstere rr111 have to rork out a real European policy for
transport.It
'TNAISSANCE  DE I,TEUROPE lilERTEt' (girth  of green Europe)
ftsyndicalismert  (cror -  France) No. 1014 of 26.L2.64, page 6.
The article  l-Lsts a nu&ber of meaeures which wi].]- take effect
on L July :-967 following the agreement reachecl cluring the third
agricultural  marathon.
,otrlhese meaeuresrr, the journal writes,  rrwi11 speed up European
integratlon,  first  for  agriculture,  whlch wl-J-J. pass fron national
governments lnto  the ephere of responsibility  of the Communlty,  but
then also for other sectors.rt  The artlcle  asks whether this  agree-
ment is  a victory  for French agriculture.  trYeErt, lt  repLles, ilbut it
is  an anbiguous victory  as the reactions of agricultural- bodies make
clear.  Every cleal has atlvantages and darker aspects:  French wheat
producers wilJ' be at an advantage, particularly  the big producers ln
cereal area6 l-ike the Paris Basia.  But in  contrast the price balance
i-s unfavourable  to maLze Browers; in  fact we are short of malze and
ought to be encouraging its  production, whereas we have a surplus of
wheat.  The prospects are not parti-cular1y brj.3-liant for poultry
farmers who are going to be faced with tough competitlonl  for  example
the Breton poultry farmers are at this  nonent coming up against
conpetition from .lnternational  trusts,rl
ttlA LOCOI'IOTM AGRICOLA  DELL'UNIONE  EUROPEA'i (Agriculture as a
driving force to European unity)  by F. Baduel- -trConquiste  del lavorott
(CSIL -  Italy)  Nos. L and 2 of J ancl 10 Januaty L)6J, page 14.
After giving the background to the agreenent of 15 Decenber
among the Six fixing  a common cereal price,  the author writes that
its  most characterlstic aspect is  in  the transfer of agricultural
policy from the national to the European field  and in  this  connection
he quotes a declaration  by M. Mansholt: rrln future all- big decisions
on agriculture wil-1 be taken Ln Brussels.rt According to the author,
the resuLts of the agreenent  wil.l not be linited  solely to the agri-
cultural  eector:  frFor the first  tineil,  he writes,  frthe six  countries
have achj-eved a common  economic policy,  and this  wiJ-l favour monetary
union and the fLnancLng of a nedium-term  economlc pol-icy.rt
In conclusion the author stresses the decisive ro]-e pl-ayed by
the EEC Cornrniseion  cluring these negotiatioos.
''UN NOUVEAU PAS EN AVANT POUR LA CONSTRUCTION.DE  L'EUROPEIT
(A new step forward j.n bullding Europe) -  rtForce ouvridrerl
(ro - France) No. 975 ot 23.12.64, page 2.
trThe Brussels agreementrr, the journal writes,  ttfor a single
agricultural  poU.cy 1n the six  Cornmon Market countries is  a new step
forward welcomed by F.O.  Under pressure of necesslty, the partners
were finally  able to integrate their  respective interests.  French
agriculture,  though it  has not fixed a'tj-me-liutit to the disparities
whlch exlst for peasants, is  getting definite  advantages  by the price
increase in  :--967 and by find.ing new outlets.  Let us hope that agree-
ment will  quickly be reached in  the other agricultural  sectors such
as meat, frult,  rrilk  and sugar.
rrBy ending nati-ona1 agricuLtural policiesrr,  the articl-e
continues,  rrthe Brussels agreenent should help us to achieve free
circulatlon  6f property, goods and people as foreseen ln  the Treaty
1tof Rome, for it  wl-Il doubtless  help to speect up sinilar  measures in
the inclustrial and copmercial fields.
The Journal- goea on to recall  that ilafter  the decislons reached
a few months ago for  an examination of the trade cycle in  the eix
countrLes thLs agrlcul-tura.1 agreement, more or l-ese rulJ-ng out any
money devaluations, inplies  that a conmon monetary poJ-J-cy must now
be implemented.  The logical  outcome of this  can onJ-y be a poll-ticatiy
unitecl Europe where there can no longer be any lclea of nationaL
supremacy,lf
The note ends by stating that trLn this  connection rForce ouvribre f
recalls  the free trade union movementts constant sppport for  a supra-
national- denocratic Europe.  F.O. stresses in  addition that the
neasures of economic integratlon currently belng inplemented cannot
take effect  fuJ-ly unl-ess there ls  concurrent social harmonization  on
a progresslve  basis as expressl-y  reconmended  in  the Treaty of Romeil.
32BURATOM
TTATOME ET SECURITETT  (Atoms and Security) by E. Jacchia, Editions
Dalloz, Paris 1964, 5t4 pages,  .
The following French and Belgian trade union journals published
articles  to introduce M..Jacchiats  new book'  (M. Jacchia' is  director
in  the r?Health Protectionrt Divi-sion of the Euratom Conmission.)
(a)  ttAu travaillt(csc  -  Belgium) No.5o, christmas 1964r page 6
(t)  ttl,rouvrier des minesft (ro -  France) No.. 885 of 2?.]'2.64rp.3
(c)  ttForce ouvrlArett  (Fo -  France) No. 9?6 of to.I2.64t  page 2
(d)  rtvoix des radtauxfr (cror -  France) No. 124, January L965r !.8
( e)  rf L I actionrf  ( de gharleroi) of  9 .L.65
(f)  rrsyndicatsn (rcrn -  Belgiun) No. 5 of 6.2.65.
"LTATOI'{E  AU SERVICE DE LIEUROPETI (fhe atom in  the service of
Europe) -  rrDroit de lrenploy6rf (CSC -  Belgiun) No. 11, December 1954,
page I.
Page ]  of the nonthly journal of the national EQ of CSC White
Col1ar Workers is  devoteil to the European Conmunity of Atonic Energy
ancl lists  the ains and tasks of this  institution.
J'EEC
IV.  BIBLIOGRAPEY AND DOCI]MENTATION
rrLrffPLOI AGRICOLE  DANS LES PAYS DE LA CEEtr (AgrJ-culturaL
svnployment in  EEC countries (VoI.II):  AppraisaL and prospects -
socio-political  series No. B/64 -  Stzl/t/vTlT/f964/5t  published ln
French, German, Itallan  ancl Dutch - price:8s.  6d. i  Fl-.?.O.
IILIORGAIJISATION  DES MARCIIES  AGRICO],ES MONDIAUXII  (Organlzi.Ng
world agriculturaL narkets) A cornrnon action between advanced  countrl-es
and developing countriee -  agricul-tural  series No. Lr/64 -  SttZ/U
VITT./L964/5, published in  French, German, Itallan  and Dutch -  prlce:
Bs.6d..i  4]-.zo.
ttT,A SITUATION  ECONOMIQUE DE LA COMMIINAUTE|T  (The economLc
situation in  the Connaunity) Quarterly Report No. 4, December  L964,
published in  French, Gernan, Ital-lan and Dutch by the GeneraL
Directorate of Financial and Econonic Affairs  of the EEC Connission -
?oovr/xrrh964/5.
EEC-ECSC
IITABLEAIIX  COMPARATIFS DES REGIMES DE SECURITE  SOCIALEI'
(Conparative tablee on soclal security systems) concern6 eystens
applying in Menber Statee of the European CommunS-ties, third  edition
(t  .ruty 1954) 1. General- regime -  StZZ/t/vTTh964/j,  publlshed in
French, Germaa, Ital-ian and Dutch, price:8s. 5d.; $1.2O.
ECSC
I'EVOLUTION  DE I,'EMPLOI  DANS LES MINES DE FER DE LA COMM'JNAUTE''
(Development  of eroployment  in  Connunity iron mines) tg6O-Sl -
LO.772/2/61, publishect in  French  and. German.
IINOTE DII}IFORMATION SUR LES EVENEMENTS  SOCIAUX  DANS LA
COMMUNAUTE|T (Infornation note on social developnents  in  the CornmunJ-ty)
9th year, No. 11, publisheal  by the Gdneral Directorate on labour
problens, ln French and Gernan.
This number describes social- developnents  in  ECSC industries for
the monthe of May, June and JuJ.y 1954.
lrLA RECONVERSION  DE LA MINE DE CHAMPAGNACTT (Mocternization of  the
mlne at chanpagnac)  (euy-ae-D6ne,  France) -  Reglonal poritics  and
eoonomy-eerles - 2. Development and modernizati-on programil€ -
>4ZZ/2164/t, pubtlshert ln French, Gernan, Italian  anct Dutch.
rn its  collection on reglonal polltLcs and econony the Higb
Authority has just  published a etudy on rrModernization  of the nine
at champagnacrf. This panphl-et is  the third  volume in  a series on ItProgrannes  of Development and Modernlzatj-ontr,  and deals wlth the
d.evelopment of activities  l-n the flelcl  of non-oxydisable  steel-e
for boilers.
34Ihe stucly was undertaken at the request of the lligh Authority  by
the Society for  AppU-ect Economlcs  and. Mathenratics (SU,t*) in paris
which was also instructecl to put its  results into  practj-ce.
The study represented an act of technical assistance to a compsny
already benefiting fron French Government aid for  modernization, and
sinilar  aid fron the High Authority.  The company will  provide new
work for  the former miners in  the Chanpagnac mine.
I'NOTICIAS DE LA COMUNIDAD EUROPEA,  DEL CARBON Y DEL ACERO''
(Notes of the ECSC) vfff  L964. This nunber, printed in Spanish, is
clevoted. almost entirely  to the International-  Gongress on Utill-zatLon
Steelt organlzed by the ECSC lllgh Authorlty ir  Luxenbourg fron 28 to
October 1964.
EURATOM
trLA CONTAMINATION RADIOACTM DES TRAVAILLEURST'  (Radi-oactive
contamination of workers) 0fficial  record of the International
Synposiun held in Munj-ch (ilfest cernany) 24 to 26 ectober 1962 -
Euraton,  December 1954 (nUn 221_0).
rrLE PROGRAI{ME  ATOMIQUE FRANCAIST| (The French atomic programne)
by H: cle LabouJ-aye -  tfEuraton Bulletl-nrt,  December L964, VoI. III,
No. 4.
In this  number the Euraton Bulletin  starts a seri-es of artleles
on national atomic programmes  of Member states of the European
Conmunity. This number deals with nuclear activitles  in  France and
ie written by the Programrne  Director at the Atonic Energy Commissariat.
Following his article,  two further articles  are lncluded each
illustrating  an area in  which the work of Euratom ls  linked with the
national effort.
STATISTICAL OFFISE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
"CHARBON E[ AUTRES SOIIRCES  DIENERGIE'T  (Coat and other gources of
energy) L964, No. 5 -  in  four languagesr
rrLES ACCIDENIS DU TRAVAIL  DANS L'INDUSTRIE  SIDERURGIQUEI' (Industrial  accidents ln  the steel- i-ndustry)  1-96O-51.. Social Statisiice,
1964, No. 4;  two-J-anguage  editions;  French,/German  and Dutcty'Italian.
ISALAIRES CECAtt  (ECSC tj[ages L962) -  Social Statist5-cs, 1964,
No, 3;  two-language editione:  FrencVGernan  and ltal-ian/Dutch.
This bulletin  provides information on the developnent of wages
costs and workersr incomes in  ECSC industries in  1962, and the general
picture of their  development from Lg54-I962.
PRESS AND INFORMATION  SERVICE
The Press and Information Service of the European Comnunities
(Connon Marketr  ECSC and Euraton) publi-shes a serles of Lnfornatlon
d.ossiers in  five  J-angua6es givJ-ng documentation on tle  nost topical
of
3o
,5issues regarding European integration.  A^mong dossiers recently
pubJ-ished are:
in German  Initiative  1964 (No. 10)
Der Geneinsa.me  Agrarmarkt 1965 (No. 1l-)
Die Gemeinsame  lternforschungsetelle  der Europ6lschen
A,tomgemeinschaft  (No. 12)
ln French  Euratom centre comnun de recherchee (No. 28)
La s6curLt6 eocl-aIe dans le  march6 commun (No. 29)
La potitiqr+e agrlcole commuae (No. 70)
in  Italian  Inlziativa  L954 (No. L0)
in  Dutch  Initlatief  L964 (Septenber  L964)
in English  -  ECSC and the merger (No' 14)
InitiaH.ve 1964 (No. 15)
The Euraton Joint Nuclear Research Centre (No. 15)
Some of our rrfaux problsmestr (No. ]-7)
All  these publications may be obtained by writi-ng to the Press
ancl Information Service of the European Conmuni.ties  in Brussels
(244, rue de ta Lol) Luxembourg (l-8 rue Aldringer),  or at the offices
in Bonn, Paris, fhe Hague, Rome, Geneva, London, New York or Washington.
MISCELLANEOUS
rttrEuRoPA DrFFrcrLEtf (otrti.cult'Eurepe) by B. ollvl,  Edition
Conunlti,  Ml-lan 1954.
The problens of Europe today are eesentially  problems  of
reorganizing the political  field  aad tle  structures of power. Start-
ing fron this  premise, B. Olivi  artalyees what one n5-ght call- the fj-ve
nethods -  not aecessarlly  5-nconpatibJ-e  with each other -  for  creating
a new politicaL  arena ancl a new apparatus of power ln  Europe; the
democratic  roethod of Spinel1i, the mystical- nethod of Brugmans,  the
institutional- nethod of Monnet, the juridical  nethod of Hal-Lstein and
fj-na1ly de Gaullers method of the rrEurope of FatherLandsrt.
The l-ast chapterl devoted. to federalLsm  in  the European Conmunity
in the context of recent events and the prospects for  integrationt
containe a far-reaching  analysie of the tensions arisi.ng from
pfogressive  moves toward.e a Community,  and differing  politlcal
anbltlons of l-ts Menber Statee.  It  exanines the current process of
traneferrlng  soveretgnty to Conmunity organo and etre66e6 the fuJ-L
urgeacy of the problen of reintegrating these deJ-egated  powers under
a new, democratically organized authority.
Bino 011-vi obtained the 1964 Aclriano OLlvetti prize for  this  book.
frLES STNDICATS  DANS IIBS PAYS DE trESTft (Unions in  the eastern
countries) -  Solvay Institute  of Sociology, Free University  of Brussel-s.
,5An account of the study seminar fron l9-2L November f962 tn
Brussels, directed by Professor  Ren6 Dekkers.
''BRITAIN AND THE EI'ROPEAI{ OOMMUNITYI' Ogr,/6,),  Princeton
University Press, Oxford Universlty Press f954, 547 page6.
A detailed stucly of relations between the Unlted Ki-ngdon  and the
European Econonric Community  from the Messina Conference ln  June 1955
to the breakdown of negotlations in  January L)6).
ilLtUNITE DE LTACTION EUROPEBNNE''  (European unity in  action) by
Professor lValter Hallstein -  European Study Centre, Lausanne, L965.
This panphlet  reproduces the text of a speech del-ivered on
14 Octoter 1954 at the opening session of the ?th States-General  of
the Conmunes of Europe, in  Rome, by Profecisor  Walter Hallstein,
President of the EEC Connission.
'fLA SIDERURGIE  JAPONAISETT  (fne .lapanese steel- inilustry) by Jean
Bieafait -  European State Centre, Lausanne L965.
ITSUR LA BONNB ROUTEII (On the right  road) -  A panphlet on European
integratlon publ-ished by the DGB (Gernany), with the assistance of
the Trade Union Information Dlvlsion of the Press and fnformation
Service  of the European Communitles.  This ls  now also available in
Spanish. fhis  panphLet found. a wide response in  labour and trade
union circles.  It  has aLso been translated into  English and l-s
aval-l-able on dernand.,
TTUNIFYING  EUROPETI  -  rrThe Seam4rrtt (fUC -  Great Britain),  December
1964, page 244.
This perlodical draws the attention of l-ts readers to the
panphlet entitl-ec[ frUnl-fying Europett (24 pages) publlshecl by the Press
and Informatlon Service of the European Conmunltiee and available  on
demand free of charge.
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